
 
 
MEMORANDUM 
 
TO: JCISD Staff 
FROM: Kevin Oxley, Superintendent 
DATE: April 2, 2020 
RE: Health Department Procedures When Someone Tests Positive for COVID-19 
 
  
As we continue to see the number of confirmed cases of COVID-19 climb in Michigan and in 
Jackson County, we wanted to reach out with the understanding that the likelihood that staff will 
know someone who tests positive increases each day. This can be scary and stressful because we 
don’t yet know how COVID-19 will impact our families, friends, colleagues, students, and 
communities. 
 
Jackson County is experiencing what is known as  “community spread” of COVID-19, which 
means all residents should assume there is a possibility the virus may be present when they 
are in public places in the community. Because of this, we want to reiterate the importance of 
staying home and following the Jackson County Health Department’s prevention guidelines.  

 
We also want to assure you that we continue to be in contact with the Jackson County Health 
Department (JCHD), and that we will continue following their guidance and direction. Part of 
this partnership with JCHD includes planning for the possibility that a JCISD employee tests 
positive for COVID-19. In an effort to be as transparent as possible, we have outlined below 
what staff can expect if and when a positive case arises within our JCISD team. 
 

1. When anyone tests positive, the Jackson County Health Department is notified if they 
reside in Jackson County.  (These notifications will always go to the Health Department 
in the county of residence.) 

Although employees are not required by law to notify their employer if they test positive 
for COVID-19, just to report they are out sick, it would be helpful to the organization if 
the employee would also reach out to the Human Resources department notifying them of 
a positive test result, so HR staff can provide the employee with appropriate support and 
resources and get prepared to respond to Health Department inquiries if we are called. 

2. JCHD will ask the positive person to identify people they have come in contact with and 
will review any other recommendations or next steps. The JCHD Clinical Team will 
determine which of the positive person’s contacts is considered “high-risk” based on the 
proximity and duration of contact with the positive person. Higher risk generally means 
being in close contact (within 6 feet) for 10 or more minutes. 

 

https://www.co.jackson.mi.us/DocumentCenter/View/8940/Coronavirus-Fact-Sheet-PDF


3. If the positive person identifies a possible exposure risk within a worksite, JCHD will 
contact the employer to inform or confirm a positive case of an employee. 

4. JCHD will directly communicate with anyone considered “high-risk” so they can 
self-isolate and monitor themselves for any symptoms. This means JCHD will contact 
you if you have come in close, extended contact with a positive colleague, family member, 
friend, or other acquaintance. 

5. In the event of identified, possible exposure at the worksite, JCHD will notify the JCISD. 
The JCISD’s Human Resources Department will reach out to staff notified by the JCHD 
that they are positive for COVID-19 and those identified as high-risk to provide 
additional support and resources. 

As we balance prioritizing the health and safety of all staff with the right to privacy, 
neither the JCISD nor the JCHD will notify individuals if a determination is made by 
JCHD that they are “low-risk” because any space outside of your home is at risk of 
community spread. 
 
We also want to remind staff to respect others’ rights to privacy during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
If a colleague, friend, family member, student, parent or anyone else informs you of a 
COVID-19 diagnosis, please do not share this with others. As noted above, JCISD and the 
Health Department have a strong protocol in place to contact those who need to be notified. 
 
We know the uncertainty of this situation is causing anxiety and is challenging, so we are 
working hard to provide factual, transparent, and critical information to JCISD staff in a timely 
manner. This is a difficult time for everyone, and so we also hope all staff take some time to care 
for their physical and mental health. To learn more about COVID-19 resources, please visit the 
Health Department’s COVID-19 webpage, the Centers for Disease Control mental health 
resources page, or the JCISD’s COVID-19 Info page.  If you have any questions or concerns, 
please do not hesitate to reach out to Cathy Brechtelsbauer or Cheryl Lemons in HR. 
  
Keep Calm and Serve On, 
JCISD Superintendent Kevin Oxley 
 
  

 

 

https://www.co.jackson.mi.us/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=308
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.jcisd.org/domain/373

